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THE NEW WAY TO BETTER HEARING. By Victor L. Browd, M.D.
(Pp. 252 + xii; figures 8. 12s. 6d.). London: Faber and Faber. 1953.
DR. VICTOR L. BROWD is well known in the United States of America. "The message in this book
is designed for those with impaired hearing, parents and relatives of these and teachers, social
workers and special therapists. The key to hearing re-education and the secret of its method lie
in the considerable accumulation of unused hearing power, which every partially deaf person has
locked away. "
The book is divided into three parts.
Part one "expresses simply, but in detail, the nature of sound and the structure of the ear, the
effects of damage on the hearing and the way in which it causes deterioration of hearing." It is
stressed that poor hearing results more from the inability to understand than the inability to hear.
"Sounds whose meaning is not clear actually appear fainter or more distant than sounds which
can be recognised readily." . . . "The vicious interaction of poor understanding and poor response
is the basic cause of the progressive hearing deterioration observed in all deaf patients." A
hearing disability questionnaire enables the patient to record the amount of difficulty he experiences
under a variety of conditions.
Part two sets out the basic principle of hearing re-education and describes in simple terms the
method used. An assistant is selected, usually a relative or friend. The hearing disability question-
naire is next filled in. Several demonstrations are carried out to reveal the hidden hearing power
possessed by the patient. The question of whether a hearing aid should be used during the re-
education is discussed. Instructions to the patient on how to listen to conversation and how to
conduct, enjoy and gain most from it are simply and minutely set forth. Those who use a hearing
aid are advised to read aloud to themselves into the hearing aid for five minutes every day.
"Ignore tinnitus; as you hear better, noises will get less." Great stress is laid on the keeping of
progress notes by the patient.
Instructions for listening to the radio, television and cinema are given, also how to use them
as exercises. The two duties of the assistant are to conduct the ten-minute practice sessions five
days per week, and to carry out certain instructions during the course of the day, i.e., create as
many normal hearing experiences as possible during the day, call attention to every commendable
performance, call attention to household and other ordinary sounds. Poor hearing performances
should be ignored. "The purpose of the practice sessions is to present sounds to the patient in a
systematic way and conversation is an excellent source of sounds." Then follows minute instructions
for the assistant on how to present the various sounds during the sessions. "The purpose of the
speech sounds lists is to present the small differences for the patient to examine, weigh, and
compare. The lists are not simply word lists but sounds lists."
Conversation, sound other than speech and reading matter face to face, behind the patient's back
and from room to room, confidential type of conversation, whispered conversation, etc., are, all used
during the sessions.
A definite programme for each of the 69 practice sessions is given. Modification of the hearing
re-education programme is given for re-education of the poorer ear, patients with slight hearing
loss, elderly patients, children, severely deafened persons and those with one normal ear and one
poor ear. Refresher courses may be required. The whole course takes ten weeks.
Part three consists of-
Appendix A-Speech sounds and interpretation test for detecting hearing difficulty.
Appendix B-The hearing disability questionnaire with models and instructions.
Appendix C-The demonstrations to show that the patient has hidden hearing power.
Appendix D-Progress notes.
This is a most comprehensive book on the subject of hearing re-education, and should have a
wide appeal in the British Isles, where this subject is comparatively new. K. H.
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